
COUNCIL VOTES

10 INVESTIGATE

QUEENELEGTION

.
President Larson Appoints

Munro Kezcr to Head
Probe Group

ACTION IS POSTPONED

Cl T.., nlCommiltCe OCIS InO UaiCS

To Hear Complaints
And Objections

Tht Probs cemmlttta on May
Quttn oioctiena will hold a mill.
ma In th Dramatic club rooma
at the Tomplc at 4 o'clock Tuaa-ij- v

and ( o'clock Thursday at
which tlmo sdvseaUs and oppo-ntnt- s

of tha propoiad changoa In

tht May Quoan elections will
hava an opportunity to appaar
and atato thalr aroutnanta.

Mambsra of tho commlttaa
art: Munro Ksisr, chairman,
Mirjorlt tturdavant, Clara Ol
ton, Irono Davlsa, Brwco Thomaa
and Joyce Ayr a.

pisruion of tb May Qurt
a aa tb main topic at tb

mwtlns of the Student Council j

terday afternoon In the Temple
Although no definite action upon

the subject wat made, a commlltee
a i.ppo'0'ed by Tresident Wdred

Ur?nn to meet at 5 o'clock Tbura-oi- y

and 4 o'clock Tuesday In the
lramatlc club rooms to bear rru-meo- u

for and alnst chanRlnc the
election eyitem of the May Queen.

The committee aa appointed con-siti- s

of three men and three wom-

en. Munro Kerer appointed aa
chairman. The other members of
ihe committee sre Marjorie Sturde-van- t,

Clara Olson. Irene Davies,
bruee Tbomaa and Joyce Ajres.

Kaxor Favor Chang
A motion was made by Munro

Kerer that the Student Council go
on record a favoring change in
the election and a committee be
appointed to hear all diacuFslont
both pro and con by atudent repre-ffntatJre-

The motion wa passed
UDkrjImously.

In opening the diacustdon of the
rliax.Fc in the election ayatem of
the May Queen, President Larson
cautioned the body aa to the

of the situation and asked
that the council take the matter

t'vattaard M rare X.

CoDslsiing mainly of squirrels.
rais and mice, the menagerie at
Hessey hall 1 very limited at pres-

ent. All animals less commonly
wen have died during the winter
und cew ones have not been ob-

tained.
"1 killed by cutest pet by acci-

dentally dropping the cage door on

ber the other day," lamented Otis
Wade, zoology Instructor, iu refer
ring to a particularly tame ground
squirrel.

Twenty Squirrels Remain
There remain about twenty

ground SQuirrels, one amber-colore- d

pocket mouse, and several active
little white-foote- d deer mice who
obliplngly go Ihrough a succession
of quick somersaults In the air for
the benefit of observers. The
ground squirrels include two native
types, the Franklin and the

besides the Golden
Mantled squirrel and the Wyoming
squirrel, often called "picket pin."
due to It upright position which
cauties resemblance to a stake in
Uie ground. All of these animals
have come oul of winter hibernat-

ion.
"There may be a number of toads

In the pen on the south side of the
building," said Mr. Wade. "Twelve
spade-too- t toads from Colorado
Springs were put there last sum-
mer, but 1 haven't seen them lor
some time. These toads, with dig-
ging npurs on their hind feet, may
have burrowed Into the ground and
are staying there. 1 haven't seen
'Buio,' the big hop toad, either. He

b a cute and observing fellow."
"Buto" May Be Gone

Mr. Wade explained that there
as screening under-groun- d which
ouid prevent animals from getting

away if they did burrow Into the
earth. However, some boys broke
into the cage last summer for a
"and turtle, and "Burn" m hzre
escaped, too. He was too large for
the turtle to eat, altho It may have
totten some of the spade-fo- ot loads.

There are about fifteen or twenty
fhite rat with bright pink eyes,

hich are used by Mr. Manter In

Parasitology. Cats In various stages
of preservation ant. dissection are
kept by the clasc In vertebrate an- -

siomy. Each member ontaina his
own specimen.

Alpha DelU Theta Wins
In

Third flight of the girls' intramur-
al bowling tournament has been
Wmpleted. Winner are Alpha Del- -

with a score of 473; Alpha Delta
Theat second team, 444: Alpha Del-- 1

PI 458; Delta ZeU. S72; Kappa' IlU. S34- - Kappa Alpha Tbeta.
Delta' Delta Delta, 421; 1220

iatreet, 528; 162S R street,
These teams will play In the

loans Hight for a plaoe In the zi--

match, which will be played
rch 2S. The team getting the

hlet score In the finals will win
ttt of tbe bowling

Braaflaeat.

he Daily Nebraskan
Enrolled

Kahki-Cla- d

Loiter on Steps
.uni!os that turn iipnUni ihr

rolrriiy are im luJi J In Utr grit
I ml ue ol the lerro "mlrui ' It
u oblou thai oineun al i

ta hall been rauah' In a lir.
1 lift ran tr no louM a lu ihr

;ltence ol thr tiktrnialtl l U
primed m buk anj iut. and i.

lor 1h niaiu tlltmoi-- Thr '

read. "Studrlit io Nol Udtrr on
Then Slrpn.' I'ail ol Ihr Unit the
sign u not xtltili beaue of khak
clad nirnibeia ol "ilii aim)" 'an

: Ins tioni .f it
the only utitiitiin tor ne

'statement mav be in ihr author's
Intent ion to h Ironic In iliat .-

me meaning 10 im interred i iiial
persons loiit-nn- t on the step arr
not aiudtntn. perhaps thai ac-

count for their efforts to hide thr
'alien from public view. The) ni
be lihimMl ' tbe fart thi they
are not Mudenis.

I Nut whether the itn means thai
'the loiterer a it Mtvli-nio- . or'
(whether It means ihat l he amlior In
j simply staling a bolicl. rriiiNlun to
be nun U it I a belief, ii l l r,
tba the belief ta not JUMinrd.

j

Student
Take Vartn
In Shotr Hoat nv

I'nlrcrnlty nudenta played prom !

inent pant In "Show Hoat la
pWentfd under tht aufplrra of th
SesoMri Temple band and trol
Monday and Tuesday eveninr at
the Liberty theater. The how aa'
well attended both nirhts.

Harriet Menladrk. Irmanele W al- - j

do. Maxine Mathers, Amos Allen
and Kaihryn HurRce had leading'
pan In the cast. Claude Wilson
was Interlocutor In the minstrel
act ne..

Some of the other University stu-

dent In the show were Vivian j

Kolff. Louise Wilson. Marearel j

Thiele. Ada Forsyth. Lois Higgins,
Katherlne Steele. Irene liawson.
renr Slonlger. Pick ritrgerald.
Bob leCron. llanT Breadenbrrg.
Marshal Ingram. Howard Colton
and Al Luc key.

CLASS AT

Special class In hygiene and nu
trition at the Sprague grade school
is in charge of Miss Edna Backer,
a home economic senior at the
College of Agriculture. Her work
Is aupervised by Miss nebekaji Gil)
bona, professor of goods and nutri-
tion at the college.

Police Ak
To Obey Regulation

Police .advise students of Hit
fniversity that the two-hou- i

parking regulalion which applie.1
to Twell'lU aud Thirteenth
streets. Iroru Q to R. will be
strictly enforced. Recent
changes in time limits do not af-

fect parking about the campus.

IS SETF0y.PRIL 30

Board Makes Plans to Use

For

banquet will be
held In the university Coliseum
April SO, at 6 o'clock. The follow-

ing committees have been an-

nounced :

General chairman, Mrs. Fred-

erick E. Beaumont: program com-

mittee, Mrs. Koy Whitman, chair-
man. Tauline Gellately, Mrs. Rolfe
Halligan, Mrs. F. B. Baylor, and
Mrs. A. W. Miller; costume com-

mittee, Mrs. Phil Watlcins and Mrs.
Willard Folsom. In charge of the
music is Mrs. C. L. Clark; Nancy
Forsman iJickey of scenery and
Mrs. Victor Toft is in charge ol

properties.
The menu committer is headed

by Mrs. Richard Russell. Those in
charge of table decorations are Mrs.
Howard Gramlich and Mrs. Frank
Ree-es- . Mrs. Heath Griffith "d
Mrs. W. W Carveth compose llie
committee on table arrangement.

Mrs. C. L. Clark is in charge of
charts and prizes. The ticket
committee includes Mrs. LeJio.v
Schlentz. Mrs. A. Is. Smith, and
Miss Lillian Lewis.

Zoology Jpartrnent Menagerie Now
Consists of Squirrels, Rats Mice

Intramural Bowling

ehianploashlp

Duly
Men

Xchratka
Leading

STUDENT CONDUCTS
SPKAGUE

Students

University Coliseum
Banquet

and

Kosmet Klub and its "Don't Be

gillv" cast turned sleuth two weeks
ago' and tried to fool the campus
prowler. Accompanied by members
of the department of physical edu-

cation for women staff and eight
policemen they succeeded in land-

ing one suspect, and have appar-

ency convinced the general public

that the university campus is no

place for prowlers.
7-

- j. Thompson, knowing

that tbe Kosmet Klub neciallres
in musical comedies
with all male casts suggested to
Austin SturtevanU business man-

ager of the Klub. on March U t hat
--Demi Be Silljperhaps some of

ivnthetJc flappers might assist in
tie search for the campus prowler.

Arrangement were made, and
men students in tefor four night

I.I.NCOIA. M HHXSKA. Till KM) Y. MAKCII 2a. )? cknts

Are All of 'Those Wearing
Don t Be Silly!

ft

ton ho took part in the j

rarrh lor tho n.mi i fro It-- r

from Matrlt . to IS 1 hr ar.

.from l!t to lifht: rTnicr lUt i

lan. Innd o' iluation
at Ihr fol!rj:r of Arrlcuilurr; paik
Aiidrrn. v.". I.lm-olii- . ho playa
the IraditiR frmlnlno role In "lion't
Ur Sill": Jo're Are. T.". I.ln- -

coin, wmbr of Koomet Klub anl

SCUTE TRACK

MEN LEAVE FOR

SOUTHERN MEET

Twenty-On- e Huskier Athletes
Depart for Relays at

Austin, Dallas

PROSPECTS LOOK BRIGHT

Splendid Practice Records
Raise Coach's Hopes

For Victory

Twenty-or;- e Comhuskcr track
athletes together wltn Coach Henry i

F. Srhulte. trainer "Ioc" McLean
and the student manager. Harold
Miller, boarded their special Bur-
lington car at l:.Vi o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon, enroute for Austin
and Italia. Texas, where they will
comieie in the sixth annual Texas
relay affairs, on tap for this com-ln- e

Friday and Saturday.
Captain Campbell. Krause, L'iler,

Nestor, Wyatt. llaMer, Low.
Rowley. Faylinger. IJevird.;

Otisiau. Firming, Thompson. La:n
son, Gilll'in, Janul-k- i z. Gar.ty.
True. Elherton and Tomson will
carry the Nebraska Scarlet and;
Cream to the southern m'e;s iu iliei
first Husker Texas invasio.i. They'
will take part iu the Tex-i- uiiiv
sity rela.vs. Frida st ustin mid
from there they will journey o 1 al- -

la and the Southern Meiliodist uni-

versity games.
Victory Looms

Prospects for UornhusUcr victories

loom quite bright, csp.'cially
the splendid marks made iii

last week's tryouts. The si.vr.gth of

the trams that will lake p.irl in the
carded meets is unknown as this
week's games will te tlir lul.nl out-

door appearance ol all HiK Ms
schools as well as those in the
south.

Strength in the di.sta;i:e relays
and "lie liiph hurdle tin 1 put
open events, would appear to be !ht
Husker' liest bets as Griffin, Jan-ule-

icz, True, Garvey and Etiierton
turned in some sjilendid jierform-ance- s

in the competition last week.

Others Are Promising
Ashburn and Rowley have boili

been hovering around the 43-fo-

maik. with their shot put heaves
and should be in the running. Lam-son- .

Fleming and Thompson, in the
hurdle events have been holding
theiri own and after Iheir splendid
performances at the Illinois Khut.ie
relay, should score heavily.

The Cornhusker sprint quartets
have not had the opport unity to Air
for honors in their pet events end
mav come through to great share.
Filer, Easter. Lowe, Nestor and
Cobe Tomson will carry the Ne-

braska colors in these rela.vs and
should be in the running.

JJevard's splendid maiks with the
javelin of last week, stain)) him as
a strong contender for spear hon-

ors. He is recorded with a IHl-lo-

4 4iiUniird u I'ucr X.

rniversitv domed coed garb and!
promecadod in the dar kest spots
on the campus. Siu-- e the arrest
of one suspect dun g mai umr
no disturbances In . been re
ported.

Following Dean Tho.n iton's re-

quest Mr. Sturt.evan: rali ed to
Lowell "Jiggs" Miller, of
"Don't Be Silly" and men were
selected to play feminine roles on
the campus until something de-

veloped concerning the prowler
who had molested university girls
and had fired at a police officer. Tbe
Kosmet Klub arranged for coed
clothing in which the "plain
clothes" men could dress, and the
group gathered In the office of
Miss Mabel Lee, director of the de-
partment of physical education for
women on tbe evening of March 13.

D Z1CUI p

rompwr of tun and 1r1r for
1 K'n ' ,,r : .nary uikod. neaa

lor cnl intraniuiaix; warron
irinlr. "?.f. San Iioro. Calif., who
piajn - i (h maid. In Ion1
Io Silly"; Miriam Wasner. head of

Id the Women'a Athletic M-

anorial ion: (')iarlea lox. '29. Omaha,
mi mber of Komet Klub and direc-
tor of the pony rhorua for "Don't
He Silly"; Grorpe Mlrkel. "31, Oma

Official PraUf kluli
I cannot speak highly enough

of the fine riiri of the Kosmet
Klub in its eniaor to assist
police and university authori-
ties to apprehend the prowler."
stated Miss Mabel Lee, director
of the department of physical
education for women in a letter
to The Dally Nebraskan.

"They entered into the spirit
of the work with great et and
faithfulness. It meant a sacri-
fice of much time and energy
and it surely meant much clever
maneuvering to explain to
friends what they were doing
those evenings.

"I also know It meant some
sore feet until the bo; a of the
'Ion't Be Silly' cast became
used to walklna- - in high heels. It
was an interesting adventure,
but they all knew that it might
also be a serious and dangerous
one"

Miss Amanda Heppner, dean
of women at the University, also
complimented the Kosmet Klub
and members of the "lion't Be
Silly" cast tor their work- - in
helping to run down the campus
prowler.

"We appreciate greatly the co-
operation of the Kosmet Klub '.n
helping to run down the man
who has been molesting girls on
the campus." declated Miss
Heppner yesterday.

D. R. LELAND SPEAKS

'JESUS AT

Presbyterian Pastor Talks
About Last Week of

Christ's Life

Jesus at Home," was the
subject of Rev. Uean R. Ice-

land, Presbyterian student pas-lur- o

at the Holy week service
al 5 o'clock Wednesday in the
Fniverslty Episcopal church,
Thirteenth and R streets.

Rev. Mr. Leland traced the foot-

steps of Jesus from day to day of
Holy week, with reverent imagina-
tion, trying to understand the sit-

uation in which Jesus found Him-

self in the closing years of His life.
"There is no report of anything

He said or did on Wednesday,"
stated Dr. Leland. "but we may in- -

fer that He withdrew from tbe city
and spent this day with His friends
in Bethany in peace and quiet, rest- -

ing from the strenuous experiences
of the preceding auys anu ju ruli-
ng Himself for tbe terrible days to
follow."

Leland Stresses Meditation
Pointing out how Jesus always

preceded every great ex;erience in
secret communion with His father,
Rev. Mr. Leland said: "When He
was face to face with some great
task, when He chose His ten apos-

tles, He went apart and alone into
the wilderness or the mountains m
in the quiet of some home to pre-

pare for His work and this prepara-
tion is a clew- to the marvelous
courage and poise and stxengfh of
his life in every crisis."

Rev. Frederick W. Leavitt will
onliiiurd u fe X.

Police officers, welve of whom
were present at the meeting ere
skeptical of tbe false-girl- s at first
uui iiiinnj - --

met Klub wholeheadtedly upon its
cast of lady sleuths. It was ar-

ranged that the police would re-

main under cover until the
signal was given with

whistles, indicating that help was
needed.

Mr. Sturtevant and Merle Jones,
last year's president of tbe Inno-

cents society and of Kosmet Klub,
were to remain In a car parked on
Ft street between Twelfth and
Eleven! h street and ct as look
outs. Joyce Ayres. member of Kos-

met Klub, and Lowell Miller served
as general gum-shoe- s, walking over
tbe entire campus.

The fake ladle, accompanied by

Kosmet Klub Detective Agency Tries in

presenting

vma:

Skirls Girls?

ha, pony chOifrr m "Pon't
Silly"; Helm Mort-head- . aiMant
inairurtor In dam inc at the I'nlw-r-nty- ;

Ml Mablf I.e. director of
the depart ment of j h k 1 rdnra-tlo-

for women: Anatin Sturteiin'.
19. Omaha, butlnena manager of
the Koi-mr- t Klub; lell Miller,
menibt r of Kosmet Klub and direc-
tor of the 19:9 tprlnff mimical com-ed-

--Don-t He Silly."

INNOCENTS POST

REQUIREMENTS

OF CANDIDATES j

Society Announces Minimum

Eligibility. Rules for
New Members

DALY STATES CONDITION

President Asserts Men Must
M Mjr4x Cauantu CivAtldVe oeVEniyr

Credit Hours

Minimum elig'bilty requirement
lor election to Itrnoeentg society,
senior men's honorary organization,
as officially adopted by the society
at a recent meeting, were an- -

nounced laie Wednesday by Fritz
Ialy, president of the society.

Three major clauses are includ- -

eu m me nsi. j iiej air.
1 To be eligible students mut

have seventy-fiv- e hours recorded in
good standing in the registrar's of-

fice by May 1.
2 To be eligible, students must

have been asociated with the class
with which' they intend to graduate
during their sophomore and junior
years.

C To be eligible, students must
have passed twelve liourfe the pre-
ceding semester and twenty seven
hours the two preceding semesters.

Announcement of the minimum
standards was made by the soc iety
because of confusion resulting on
former years due to failure of many
to know what the requirements
were. Students not meeting Hi"
above requirements will not be eli-

gible for election.

Cornhusker Editor
Makes Selection of

Cot er for Yearbook

The cover for the 1929 Corn-

husker has 'been chosen, it was an-

nounced today but just what 1lie de-

sign is could not be learned. A hint
was dropped however, to the ef-

fect that the design was modernis-
tic in style. Several of the plates
throughout the book are alo ve ry
modernistic in tone.

Very good progress is being made
in completing the various sections

completed iMta Nelson
printers. The basicetball track
sections are rapidly nearlng coin-- ,

pletion. The fraternity aDd sorority
sections are practically compje e at
present.

The Cornhusker is n need
snap tboolfc of campus life. Space
is being given for four from
each fraternity and sorority. Any
one having snap shots of
dent or campus life that were
taken this year are requested 10
leave them at the Coro'i jsi:-- r of-- 1

lice at. once.

'
Bernice Ballance. Mary Oison,
Miriam Wagner, Helen Morehead,
and Lee took books from the
case in Le's ofTice and started

patrol at 7;3(f o'clock. T h e
books. Lee told a reporter lor
The Nebraskan yesterday, were
thrown on a table that night and
consisted of a V. S. Postal Guide.
Bancroft's Games for Playground,
Emllv Post's Ettiquette, Progre
slve Education, and Webfter's
tionary.

Notliing haripened the first idgM
except that the men developed sore
feet and ouDi some difficulty in
maneuvering under disguise.
"Chilly" Chiles, who appears in the
picture in this issue and who plays
an important in the 1J29 sbw.
passed his roommate in front of
Teachers college that night and in

Students Pore
Over Magazines

Of Ikiter Type
l..'iihl liiMKtiliit-- ' thr IV: lira

Mlii IUi'i lfr a In. mol pop-

ular i"-- i miil ! h : 1 : . liiilv rl'
ril li I I I. ' l Mir opililon !

M:i::..in A':i . ''I'Mi: lull In '!.
ln.ii.Mil" .1 11 u : l.hlKIV '
I t.r t li.i f .' j 1 ri . fl.. It 111

lll.ll .4'!.l' M ! ! Illlll!i(i
tllAl lit I II'Im'. II01 f II
1. 1 r 'I I S'n .lid Wild t t

Slonr. N l li- II ' H
In-- ' in r. ii.:t

AIhi'.:: Vixi i t tuiiii h' nri '!i4
!il 1 il . I'lllvrl-I1;- . I.l.li

a ml il' i n ' 11 '! il 'i In i" tii I'l: t h
Hill ll.r I hllll il- - I nl-- il ! ll!tl-

Ihr lihmrn - ili- !' St 01 Vki.-rul- i

lire 11 ii ' I ' ' ir 1; M"ii lie
In ( imli.

Reading 11 Required
A nut. ii' r 11. i.i.ik. lll'

lUt-l- j rrml. n .n. s in ,M:

Alniy. "I . y ! t A
lor kii.iU- un,: : .t.i.'iin- - i!

this !' air II N v i: I u t: : .

liil'IiMil, iinil in! lid' n. Ann rl-t-

Ki-- n! I . ,uil.J
Woik and I.Mi-tat- I is

(dlii-- niacujim iih nn'iiir l

readir.K bm ol a different tjjte ro
4 nitMM4v mm lce X

Mis Horrncc Mrfiahcy
Lcavv for llvpistrar'

Convention in Seattle

Miss llnivnc I. M(they. rei::-tra- r

at thr FnHersry of Nebraska.
left Monday evening to aitnd
seventeenth annual convention of
the Anierit-a- Association of Coll--- ;

giate Hvcistrai held al Srattlr,
Washington fiorn April lt to IT. as

her official capaci.v. M, M.iUhey
will jire.-.r- ir on thr opening after-
noon of Hie convention over Src-Itio-

A on topic of Universl-- !

ties.
i

The genrral ihi'tii" of the con
vention win oe ne r ieia 01 me
Registrar's Activities." At the con-
vention last year. Miss McGahey
attended national meeting 'n
the same capacity. She will make)
the trip by tvay of Kansas City and
the grand canyon o: Arizona, stop--,

pine at Los Angeles and other
point be'ore going to Seattle.

TENNIS TOI KNEY
PLAN'S AKE MADE

Placard to slrn has been put up
' ", lll "'n"'8 courl fr ho Dav
not yet entered the tennis tourna
ment. Mixed doubles and sin- -

gles will be played in this tourna-
ment. The caretaker of the tennis
courlo ilL.i&erva courts lor all
those tennis one day in advance of
the game.

Moliere French Satire
At Its Best in Learned Ladies'

Simple Study Slop IIS

The Dailv Nebraskan con
tinues lis campaign for study
slogans. All students are eligible
to submit matter for this feature
and those whose slogans are
accepted will be named under
the line.

Today's Slogan
'The will prob-

ably be finals lor some."
Wiiiiam I.. Darrah, '31, Lincoln.

Yesterday's Slogan.
"If students would crack less

wise and more books:"
Bill McCleery, '51. Hastings.

PHI

!CU

Jensen Heads Biological
Research Group for

Coming Year

the

of the book. The loot nee: ton Marv in. and Mr. Cunning-ha- s

been and sent to the v Helen
and

of

shots

any
or

Miss
Miss

the
Miss

die--

tJie

part

ait

the

the

the

cirls'

ship were Hen Kiva No) rif

and N j0(j0u. seniors, Ralph
e,i uud y- Kreftzenger. who
ar1 iuajo;.s .,.,.. j,so

p n Jensen was elected presi-- j

dent for next vear: Joseph Reeves,
,jc(, Pinkerton,
-- .,,..,.... an(t i:riOD Gardner.
treasurer. Th ofTicTS
j,r? jp,oi'Ee Hcrzog, president; Karl

ts.ident Theodora!

Vain to Capture Prowler

Kloe. secretarv: and Anton Frolik,
treasurer.

sis-m- a biological society is
utinurd H.

spite of the floodlight there
rooaaate did not recognize him.

Durinc thii time the "Don't lie
Si'ly- - cast was postponing its re
hearals. Lifdbeck and Ben
Cow den- in the search at
eme limes flurine the crusade.

Miss Lee that Mr. Lindbeck

the crew of sleuths once

HALL ESTATE OF

$123,500 GOES

Displays
The

TO UNIVERSITY

County Court Gives Decree
To Bocrd of Regents

Late Wednesday

SCHOOL MUST PAY TAX

Benefactor Leaves Legacies

To Many Other Local
Organizations

In- - ..MHl or Ocen's of la

nlveri 01 N'bi.fkn will
IITVO il f't" "'Mroplint to dec-f- e of
.fistrlhrinii 'il'l Wednesday in

ti t'o.intv court The pros
atnouirrd 'o l.C!,r,.

Thr count will n reive $.Sr..4'i
air-vidin- to the sprrat"!
oi.lrr for pat went Inhertlanr
'axru to coun'y. he

regen' mtpt pay li4V. 4. 'h
Board of Missions of the
Presbyterian church llli th Irlrst

thiircb of Lincoln
and the People's CUy Mlasln

tll ot this amount.
Rcgsnt Pay on $67,945

The regrnis mist p7 Inheritance
tax only upon 17.545 although the
Fritver-i'- y reive

the eMate as pl ed in
trust, income to go to Mra, Hil

J.0" " Tbe law al-b- e

a deduc
tion of the amount of the Income

'for the period of Mrs. Hall's ex- -

pectancy.
Although Mrs. Hall died five

months after her husband tats
amount fixed at $55,584 and is
exempt from Inheritance tax.

were also made 00 tbe
other legacies. The Teople'a City
Mission, which receives Is.ftOO pays
tax on the First Presbyterian
church receives $10,000 and pays

jtax on $.!.S00 and the board or
loreign missions receiving
pays tax on $2,750.

Pictures Valued at 2J00Q

The pictures given to th CnlTr-fii- y

art galleries are valued at
$12,000. Claim amounting to
$S,50 and legacies amounting to
$26,300 were paid. Attorney's fees
amounting to $2,000. executor's fees
of $2,500. monument costing
$2,000. widow's allowance of IJOO
before Mrs. Hall's death atd costs

'of $153 made tp rrt the
Pld lor claims.

Chock-ful- l of laughs at "The
Learned Ladies," the ry T 'B
name rollicks along with sparkling
life and laughter and love. Moiiere's
excellent comedy of French life
will be presented in the Temple
theater the week beginning Mon-
day, April 4.

A d tufbacd.
wife, pedantic

poet, an ungratrmatical house
snobbish and "learned ladles" sur-
round pair of natural lovers giv-

ing the contrast that furnishes tbe
point of the play. Moliere. the mas-

ter play wright, intended In this
farce to ridicule affectations of su-

periority.
Plot Incite Interest

In the play Henriette is in love
with Clltandre and would marry
him if her mother did not want the
pedant poet Trissotin for son-in-la-

The poet in willing to accept
the girl for the money that wTTl

come to her. An uncle. Ariste. has
helped the pair of young lorers snd
the father's consent has been cb- -

Into her own hands and mm-- !

mons the notary to draw up the
marriage contract and the latjer
nffors Vita t1rfKl mirh1er to Clifc- -

eriration and all the situations are
over-flowin- g with humor.

MALONEY GIVES
JUNIOR RECITAL

1S Grammar Presents
Senior Program in

Temple Theater

Jean Malowney. student of Earn- -

Harrison, presented her Junior
recital at the regular fine art con- -

vocation Tuesday morning at the
Tempie theater. The recital vrus
well attended.

The following program w-- a

given:
Bacn, Prelude and Fuge. A flat

Beethoven. Sonata, C minor
'Op. No. 1; Allegro Molto con
!bno. Adagio Molto. Finale; Chopin
Nocturne. O minor. Op. 37, No. 2;
Impromptu, Op. 51: Debussey.

dans l'eau: Carpenter, Foloa-lais- e

Americaine.
Lois Jane Grammer, who bas

studied with Lura Schuler Smith,

was held In the Temple theater.

J'lij Mirtna, biological research andre as compromise. Solving
society, elected nine students t dilfleultie-- jn this situation

at its regular meet-- , Dishes the interest for tbe play.
i:iL' Wednesday niclit. Those grad-- 1 Nothing has been Je"t unfinished
uate studi-nt- s c hosen for member- - fcv Moliere in tne excellent charari- -

bail Lance
1'ittus, ,

. j
.jected.

;

president: Hetty

outgoing

;

J

Ph,
i Ij Flta?

his

John
assisted

stated I

I

l rerltvr

a

!

1

l or-i- cn

j

t'ne
"

was

J2.730.

a

amount

his a
maid,

a

a

j ihlngs

.

major;
10.

Re-

flets

a

a

r

looked t"ter than the average girl leave ber senior recital lir the Je-i- n

his diFrtise. gree of bachelor of fine art Tues- -

xnirwrlav evening arrived and day eveninr at i:lS- - The- - recital
gathered

I23.52M"

De-

ductions

bourgeois

more for w hat was to be an evot-- 1 ns uranJUJT yn-vruv-ri inr ir
ful lime. Four cf the joliceir.en low ing ptogram:
were removed from tbe campus. Bash. Prelude and Fugue P sharp
leaving eight olficers. At 8 o'clock major; Bthoren. Sonata Op. 2,

the "big parade" began acain fot 1X0. 3: Alleero con brio. Adagio,
tbe benefit of the notorious cam- - Scheno. Allegro asaal: Chopin, Ma-p-

prowler turka A flat major. Erode C major.
At 10 o'clock "Chick" Dox's f-- et j Noctarne E minor. Faatasle Inv

begaa to hurt him. He stopped promptu; fnojowski. Chant

en..! rt. t. iDohnanyl. Rhapsody C major.


